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NEWS LETTER
Vo l lllae TII

- J anuary 1933 -

NUmber 5

Greeti ngs:
I wish for each of you during this year of 1933 your
share of Happiness and Prosperity . I f it is true that we get
out of a thing j ust what we put into it , then let us put our
Best, at our Best , into this New Year . Then , we may reasonably expect the ,n:_rell done , U1ou good and faithful servant:,.
High points in 1932 :

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

Third Educ ational Conferenc e, 11arch 18 , 1 932
s t rongest faculty in the histor y of' the I n s t i tut ion
Clini cs for the St a te Negro Med ic al As sociati on i n
J une
Recognition by southern Association of Colleges
Visit of professor fabel Carney, Columbia
University, ~iTev York
p rairie View , 14; TUs kegee , o; December 30 , 1 932 ,
Housto:i , Texas

AppreciatiOll:
For the satisfactory showi ng of our Football Tea~ , I
'.s'i sh to thank heartily ])r . Evans, coach Tayl or and staff,
:'.](;mbers of the Panther squad , studer. ts, emp l oyees and frie:rii s,
for their fine spirit and efforts of co - o-peration .
Negro History:
1.
2.

rs

the r egro Bc:tter Of f TOday t an He V!a s in 1868?
January 5 , 1933
The Jcgro press
January 16 , 1933

1aw,1s:
~,e a:i:'e going to ask a 11 01· those who live i:c co t tages
in our school coromuni ty to join in the tDvemen t for having
\".-ell 1':e-pt and beautiful larms. Let us a l l joii111T . Potts in
c:·.aking o:.rr surroundL:gs look lilce a park.
r'iusic:
The nea 1th Division vr ill furr!ish the mu sic for the
.ro:r,:rnrs ' }\1eeti 1ig T1.1esda71- eveni!lg at ?:30 o'clock .

T1·e wives of t:.1E:; n~e:-:ll)ers of the aorx.ers ' ":aeting have
a staYidinr.- L vitation to be present at all rreetings .
F. R. Banks
Pri nci "'.)al

